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When the show arrived, the excitement 

reached fever heat. The merchant would don 
hie go-to-meeting coat: the bookkeeper would 
lay aside his pen, and the newspaper scribe 
hie pencil; the Police Court Justice would doff 
hie wig and assume his beaver; the tired- 
bringing-in-drunka policeman would put on 
civilian1!, clothes; the bummer would try to 
raise a dollar; the rock-cutter and navvy away 
down at Jack Fish and Peninsular Harbor 
would fling aside chisel and mallet and shovel, 
and even the gin-slinger would catch the fever 
and leave the oar in charge of “the boy,” ao 
eager were all to see “the greatest combina
tion of theatrical talent that ever appeared in 
Port Arthur.” The performances were held 
in the Town Hall, which accommodated about 
800 people, but good prices obtained and 
crowded houses were the rule. The applause, 
too, was lavish, and on one occasion I recollect 
a railway laborer so tar mashed by the singing 
of a variety actress that tie plunged his hands 
in his pockets and flung two handfuls of silver 
pieces at the fair singer. Just as he did so, 
however, the curtain was rung down, and the 
money fell back among the Ot’chestra.
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j tore, etc. 98 Toronto-etreet Toronto. J.

v__ter, solicitor, conveysnief, etc.. Faulty
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
i 1 KGlÇRTON RYKRSON (late of tiowtand 
Vi. Arnoldl * Ryereon) Barrister, etc. York 
Chambers, II Toronto street 
TV A. O'SÜLLI VAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
J J Notary, etc. «Toronto-street Toronto, 
1,1 DWard MEF.K-Barrtster. Solicitor, etc.. 
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Church of Aaeension. Rlehmodd-eOreet, on 
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The Lord Bishop of Toronto will
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Special Inducements In Sealskin Garments, having the i

__ gee Sealskins ever brought into this city. This will afford J
splendid opportunity for Ladles to purchase reliable Seal Mantles I 

direct from the manufacturers at lowest possible prices.
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Bis 1 • n-TMiN tf Wkllky Statlen 
-Meaey Orders and Bed Tone.

I met a merchant the other day who said he 
y,ought the Money Order Department of 
rv„.da was run on very conservative princi
ple* That, in fact, there woe a great deal of 
ied tape about it He bad been dunning a 
country storekeeper for a smell oocountfor 
aeverol months post but that individual paid 
no attention to the duns, being proudly

that he bed rmnitted the money by 
order. Hie letter, however, con

taining the advice or duplicate order, had gone 
astray, and the merchant was consequently 
unaware of the fact that his money had for 
several months beenMying in the Money 
Order Department. When he enquired the 

Reason why he bed not been notified that the 
department had a money order for him, he 

.woe told they did not do business in that way, 
but finally after a duplicate advice note hid 
been received from Ottawa he got his currency.

Now the system seems an unfair one. Sup
posing this storekeeper had died, his execu
tors would hardly have been able to prove that 
he had remitted the money to the wholesale 
merchant here, and in tlint event the Post- 
office Department would be so much abend, 
ft seems only reasonable, therefore, that 
when, after a certain length of time, a money 
order remains unclaimed, either the sender or 
the party to whom it was made payable,
■hould he notified that it remained uncalled 
for and unpaid. The Postoffice Department, 
like a bank, charges a commission for issuing 
money orders, and red ts|-e should not stand 
in the way of informing those for whom the 
orders are intended to call and claim their 
lollars and cents.

I went down as far as Whitby Station one 
pleasant night not long ago to meet the ex
press from the east, which generally crosses 
the evening train for Montreal at that point, 
or at Oshawa. The night I went down the 
grossing.was effected at ttie latter place, and I 
had a wait of about half an hour on the Whit
by platform. The mmon was shining brightly, 
and away beyond the woods to the south, 
it gleaméd and glittered on the blue waters of 
Lake Ontario. The road which leads down 
to the lake from the station looked to me in 
the gloaming, as if it could easily; be con
verted into a charming lovers’ walk, if indeed 
it has not been put into such a use already.

The station itself is a pretty spot and affords 
a fiije promenade for the townsfolk. A neat 
little railed-off green spot is one of the attrac
tions, but what attracted me most were the 
well-dressed ydhng ladies who walked-up and 
down in the moonlight, chatting and laughing 
gaily. The beaux ef tlie town, too, were out 
in force, and from their conversation it could 
easily be learned that the baseball fever has 
long since penetrated the town. They seemed 
to treat the ladies as if they were aware they 
could join them at any time, which I presume 
they did on the homeward trip, after the ex
press, which soon Came thundering in from 
the east, had passed on its way westward. I 
do libt, as a rule^laeconm enthusiastic about 
having to wait round a railway station, but I 
must confess, that on the evening in question,
I regretted that I had not more time to spend 
contemplatiugithe platform at Whitby and its 
occupants. 'Jjk. ,

Ah for the town itself, I never was there trot 
once. The season was midwinter and the cold 
was intense.
poorly paid—if ever jiaid—position of advance 
agent for a theatrical “combination.'* I got
comfortable quarters at a red brick hotel, and \aWQ\rv Thov intend to give special nil on- i every satisfaction guaranteed. Uaii ana in- 
next morning hunted ui> the bill-poster. When tfottt0 the manufacture of fcoodi that nmy be : sped. Thomas Bjcngough. President; C. H.
I informed that individual of the date we had ordered. Designs will to furnished free of j DitooKs. Secretary and Manager.
fixed for our show, he shook his twad and re- charge. Evcrv article g.inmntccl to give satis- w Alt it IKD WOMAN who understands
marked that a big church tea-meeting was to faction. Goods at wholesale prices. x j children wants a child. 1 year old or

da^tiUcd'mL f ur 'ea ^as^Ot taw a,' *th ere JWŸ OUT hom.es ot furniture or rtocka^trf
was nothing for it but to buck against the tea- aon gcCoultor are showing a large stock of fall ! A nt “*wtca8ha Contt *
meeting. So, with the thermometer—I forget and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of ( 1$rx 1 1 s '
now how far below zero—we billed the town, suitings. Inquire about them. They are the ;

At “Jo"™*despatch from the manager Of “ e®oœÇ&IîX * his patrons with him every time by his cour- |
“You should have skipijed this burg. A big too£, nnd obliging manner. Coulter-why 
tea-meeting has knocked the life out of us. every one knows Jack. If you don't know him 
My recollections of the town of Whitby are try nnd know him. 1 am sure hu wants to see 
therefore not as pleasant as my recollections you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
of iti railway station platform. where 1m win treat yjWA^oCI.TKK

I do not know hoiv it is now but when I More:,'.lut I'ailuY.. 2ll) Yunge-st
did the advance agent act for that com- They are uU right. 311U
pan y some seven winters ago at Brock ville, I ------------
had the toughest experience I ever had in my 
life. It was cold in Whitby, but at Brockville 
the mercury had gathered itself up in a ball 
in the bulb at the liottom. The then billposter 
was too “tired” to hang the paper for me, and 
I had to do it myself. All he did was to hold 
the ladder. As fast as I slapped on the i>asfce 
it froze solid, and I know my exertions to get 
that town billed laid me Up for several days.
Wain’t I glad . when J strûck Ottawa and 
found the “Old Man” and his son “Jimmy” 
ready and willing to do the bill posting. I 
greatly distinguished myself at the capital on 
•that occasion, by sending in my card to Lord 
Lome, and being informed that lie could not 

I wanted to present him with a couple 
of dead-head tickets, and to be able to an
nounce that vice-royalty would honor our show 
with its presence. But he didn’t give me a 

- chance, and he didn’t go to the show.
Now that seven years have elapsed since I 

froze my fingers porting bills m Brockville, lean 
look back and say, that when the manager of 
that company told me my services would no 
longer be required, he rid nimself of the hard
est working advance agent who ever tried to 
best a landlord. I did everything for that 
company that mortal man could da I used 
to get rates for twenty-five people when we 
had only ten ; I used to borrow.money from 
the hotelkeepers to take me on -to the next 
town, as I never could get remittances from 
the manager ; and I venture to say my I. O.
U.’s are to be found all the way from Sarnia 
to Montreal. I was lavish also in my dis
tribution of passes, in towns where the boys 
treated me well—so much soin fact that when 
the company played in Goderich all. the re
served seats were occupied by the “free list.”
Yet after doing all this for the company and 
after making two separate contracts in King
ston with rival omnibustnen to drive our 
people from the station (both of which the 
manager had to pay,) I was eooly informed 
that I was not adapted to the work of an ad
vance agent, and given a second-class ticket to 
Toronto. 1 was lucky I didn’t have to walk, 
more lucky a good deal than the manager 
fcfterwards was, as I am credibly informed, he 
knows exactly how many ties there are on the
Grand Trunk Railway from Port Hope to this j be unanimous as regards their vote, and you 
city. ] bet the Indies come out right every time. Any-

The man who yanked me into the position j,ow they aro all voting for Wiggins & Lewis, 
if advance agent is now the successful busi- the popular West End Gvoeoin, as selling the 
oees manager of Joe Murphy and his “hand- best and cheapest goods in 'loronto. I hose two j 
hil of earth.” Long L-fore that, however, I West lind,member. „rc re-elected. (Corner 
tod felt that I would have liked to become Queen and Dovoreourt-raa* 218
»ven an humble member of almost any barn
storming company. The height of my ambi
tion in my young days was to be another 
Allan Halford, as William in “Black Eyed 
Busan.” After that I would have given the 
world to lie able to stand in oM man Holman’s 
•hoes as Fra Diavolo. Next I thought there 
would be nothing more to wish for were I 
possessed of the silvery tenor voice of a 
Charlie Drew in “La Somnamhula,” or the 
bass of Billy Crane in “Il Trovatore.” I 
would have given all I possessed could I act 
jon edv parts like poor old Spackman or Billy 
Dayidge, and I believe I would have ljeen 
■atistied had I even been allowed to preside at 
the box office and finger the money. In those 
jays there was a halo to me atniut any job 
connected with a show, but bill sticking in winter 
knocked the theatrical craze out of Bie, and 
now I feel a deep and lasting sorrow in my 
h* art when I learn that any of my friends are 
thinking of adopting the stage as a profession, 
or of going on the road as advance agents.

The best show town on top of earth used to 
be Port Arthur before the boom collapsed.
The only trouble with the traveling shows was 
how to get there. Long distances by 
water exist between that and th> 
points on the theatrical circuit, Winnipeg on 
the one hand and Duluth on the other. Yet it 
used to pay a moderately sized company to 
hand over $6 apiece to the purser of the favor
ite steamer Ocean, then in the Duluth trade, 
or $12 apiece to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to traverse the five hundred odd mile stretch 
through rock and morass and miskey that di
vides Port Arthur from Winnipeg. The com
ing of a show to Port Arthur was a great 
event The hotel runners vied with each other 
in their liberal offers to the advance agent.
The Tory and Grit newspapers for once agreed 
that the coming show was worthy of patron-
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QBABB aO. B. Sheppard - - ^ Monger.

SlSSsëffîS^SîS^IWE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.

seeing a first-close entertainment, devoid otob-

SON, in his a«w play. •The Old Homecfad. U
: |SmCtlW8H W888M.

TO-MlCHt.

L P. B. S. Concert.

»
Oh, mother have you'heard thé newt, 

Said Miss Augusta Treat,
Walker draws the crowd this week. 

He is packing Queen-street.
Long has he.led in household stuff. 

You know he furnished as,
And now his instalment store is sure 

To stir and make a fuss.

CO.oon-

*

HARRIS* GEORGE
fc . -

You know, bis taste in furniture,
ITis carpets are the best.

The lowest price for everything,
His store leads all the rest.

But better later new'» than all 
We've heard to meet our wishes 

Walker soils on time the same 
His lovely stock of diriies.

Such dainty sets tor dinner—tea.
Rosebuds and leaves or bands,

I rather think it won't be hard 
To work them off his hands.

We know of old and easy terms 
Of this most genial man.

I think well get some pretty things 
On the old instalment plan.

He made our homos a fairy spot 
I'm proud for folks to see.

And now my birthday comes so soon.
Got dishes, dear, for me.

A parlor heater, too. wo need,
A now rdg in the hall,

But new and stylish dishes ma 
Wo need the most of alL

The young lady Is right. Canadians are a 
hospitable race, always giving dinnere. What 
looks bettor than a comfortable furnished din
ing-room and pretty dishes. Everything you 
want and oh so low by the week at

GROTK and Loan

SlJLKmnt. _________________________ I91 BAY-STREET (Up-stairs.)
UGH MACMAHON. Q.CX. Borrluer, «to..

___ 10 King otreet woot._________________ 1M_
TTALL, DBWAltf 5c CO., barrister* aolicl- 
I I tore, attorney*, notaries, eta. SO and 32

King-street east. Toronto. ^____ ________ .
T Â. MAfcPÔNELL—BnrTietar.
,) . eta. 58 King-street east. Priv 
to log».

■ N. Bt.AKK, Barrister, Ainerfcan Express 
•I. Company's buildings, 56 Yonge street,

X'r“ 1NGSFORD. BROOKK te GRltltNTt—Bar 
IV rlstere. Solicitor etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money u> loon on eity and 
farm property. IL K. KiNtasroan. Q. EL U
BROOK*. GkOKOE G KEENE._________________

H AFALL GLOVESDIVIDEND NOTICES, 
rjlhe Canadian Bank of Commerce.Make a Note of It

—Never smoke a bad cigar. It weakens 
your nerves; it poisons your system; It unfits 
you for business. A pure cigar is u wholesome 
luxury, a bad one one is poison. The “General 
Middleton- and “Brave Boys" brands, manu
factured by W. E. Dobson, are from pure to
baccos and cannot be beat.

Zsolicitor, 
ate funds eg. Contralto.

Howden, Soprano.
Miss Dallas. Pianiste.

The Orpheus Quartette. , ____
W.X.RAMsHâ-loVmmlbt MdoS^L^PKR CKN™u^-n

H. W.SHltRWOOD, New York, Cornet Soltdst th“ caplt5 stock of this institution has been

Reserved seats at Nordheimer'» 50c. Admis- j M^wfiM^ttoyabie 'at'lhe'fcînk ‘and‘lu 
ston 25c. Doors open at 7.15; Concert at a yfaQQhQ,onanaalter 
o'clock.

Miss Marie C. Stro 
Miss Anna DIVIDEND NO. 38.

1

Amusement Nates.
The Australian Novelty Company played at 

the Grançl yesterday afternoon and last night 
to good houses. They will api»ar for the rest 
of the week. The attraction at this theatre

We are making a special effort this season in

GENTLEMEN’S GLOVES !Wy. Wilson, President 
John Bailie. Secretary. Monday, the Srd Day of January Next.

Tbs Transfer Books will be dosed from the 
17th of December to the 31st of December, both 
days inclusive.

V
,1jTk!. KJaa Wy. Maodonald,

Wil Daviobow. John A. Patkrsox.

next week will be Denman Thompson.
“The Danites” was played twice at the To

ronto yesterday by McKee Rankin and his 
“49” will be

J^OVAL GIKKAIMEM

“F" COMPANY

IJand cite the following line of Bargains which we claii 
matched in Canada :

cannot 1m

B. K. WALKER, General Manager.
4d«13-22

4put on to-night. 
O’Brien” is billed

A largely attended concert, in aid of St. 
Joseph’s Church, Leslieville, was held last 
night in Poulton’s Hall, Kmgston-ro^d. A 
good program was provided.

Tlie concert iu the Pavilion Music Hall to
night, under the auspices of the Irish Protes
tant Benevolent Society, promises to be a suc
cess. The program is sure to please all who 
attend, as it consists chiefly of the beautiful 
airs and melodies of Old Ireland. Reserved 
seats may be obtained at Nordheimer’s.

Rev. Dr. Aubrey of London, Eng., will lec- 
in Zion Congregational Church to-morrow 

evening on “Across the Continent to the 
Pacific.”

The new Gllbert-SulIIvnn ojtcm is likely to 
be produced s<K>n nftor New Yciu s Day. It is 
not Persian. Circassian or Egyptian, “it’s Eng- 
lisli, you know'.” and Kngllsh at a iwriod when 
Madison was President and George IIL was 
king.

company.
Charles Verner in “Shamus 
for next week. : !ïs KSÏ SSÏA'SEÜZîSïïîlL-.

it Button Derby Dogskin Bmb. Bacd Cloves, $1. a Button Derby Cheverette Emh. Back Cloves, $1.85. 
it Button Dent's Reindeer Driving Cloves, $1.85.
1 Clasp Dent’s Reindeer (Camel’s Hair Lined Cloves), $1.50. 
Every Line quoted above is a Bargain, not a New Paper Bargain 

thrown out to draw trade, hut a Legitimate Bargain of a House that 
Buys for CASH, Sells for CASH, Does Business on a Strictly Cash 
Basis, which places it In a position to

T AWRKNCK. MILLIGAN & MoANDRKW Toronto, Nov. 23, 1886.will parade at the Armory on

WALKER’S TN THE MATTE* of Horatio G. Charles- 
JL worth, William R. Dunapaugb 56 Gideon 

M. Clarke of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Boot and Shoe Manutac 
turere, trading under the firm name of 
Charleeworth & Co.

The Insolvents have made an assignment of 
■_J_ their estate to the undersigned, in pursuance ot 

i an Act respectlng_Assignmenta for the Benefit 
of Creditors. « Vie., Chap. 36, and the credl- 

I tors are notified to meet at No. 28 Wellington-

Toronto. THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 15TH, at 

7.45 SHARP.
B»OR1US 86 ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
ivJL notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. 
TVTXCLARKN. MAC1XINALD. M$RRfrt &

M. Merritt, G. F. Shoplov, J. I* Goddes W. K. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings. SB and 10 To
ronto street. I*

(

j

WEEKLY PAYMENT1 W

T-s°rae“.‘Si£r-d UNDERSELL CREDIT HOUSESU ILl>i & liKIQHINGTON. Horrlsters, So-
Bch^;p,^5-1nJ!03?7dS,^.t^0e,S.t

Ai.kx. Mima. J. Hkiohinoton. 246
wThursday. FridayT^Lay o-dSjtt-rday ^lâTaiT?  ̂K^/eUTve^S- 

* ,?KEi ^ h * greBt plajr* menu of their affairs, appoint Inspectors, and
4p F1rel ^35,°io and 76 cents. tor J*6 ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-

eil, Nov! 29. 30 and Dec. 1, “Bhamus O’Brien.’ ***' *
24b Dec. 2,3 and 4, “A Prisoner for Life.

turn Toronto. The Biggest Bargain of Them AIL z10T 1-8 Queen Street West. WM
V. Knight. jonua the totoVS^vSTp^Id1* 2 Clasp Men’s Derby Chamois Lined Gloves at $1.60

the ^lîi'^'ütwuhireto. “iving‘î^ronon“ï i 600 dozen of these Cloves we have Imported for pur (8) Houses.
to t£e claims of wlüoh notice sha6 have been They sold like Hot CflkfiS lSSt SC8SOH At fltTSt At the AOOVe price

atfy »ey Beat the World.
person or persons of whose debt or claim he
shall not then have had notice.___

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

HIHTHS.
GOULDING-At 39 St. Vlncent-street, on the 

23rd inst., the wife of W. Gouldlng of a son.
UK A TBS.

McLEAN-At 244 Welicsley-stropt. cn Nov. 
23. Mary, beloved wife of George McLean, 
di vgoods merchant, aged 33 years.

Funeral at 2 o'clock on Thursday.
HALL—On Wednesday, Nov. 24th, Minnie 

I/ruisn, aged 19 years, youngest daughter of 
Aid VVm. Halt

Funeral Friday, 8 p.m., from her fathers rest- 
donee, cor. Front and W indsor-streets.

Karrister, Solicitor 
Union Loan Build

I^ORKRT C. MNALD^
ngs, 28 Teronto-rtreet. _____________
^ HILTON, ALLAN' 56 BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-stroet east, To
ronto, and Creegnan’e Block, Georgetown. 
Momg to loop. W. T, Allan, J. Shilxon^J.

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are her nr In g 
Fro A table i»ve#tment$ li Flrst-CUtt 

Toronto Property Throngk 
M, J. 41KIFFITM AC#., 16 King-et. east.

Injectlau In the Orart.
From the New York Sun.

Dr. Engrain of Buena Vint», G a., visited a 
negro woman who had a congestive cbilL He 
tliought she would die very soon, but prepared 
sonic brandy and ammonia to inject hyi»odcr 
mically for temporary relief. When he re
turned to the patient she was pulieless, her 
lieart had ceased heating, she was deiul. As 
an exiieriment, he says, with no expectation of ^ 
the results that followed, he inserted the 
syringe direct!} over the heart, and pressed it w a 1 
•lowly until ho thought that it touched that 
organ, and injected the brandy and ammonia, w *r 
Very soon the heart began heating feebly, lié- > V
fore long the pul»? wa» perceptiul», and at -----—
last accounts the woman was getting well.

46

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE28 Wellington-Street East, Toronto. 
20th November, 1886,rrtHOMAS CASWELL-Barrister. Solicil J. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 80 King,

street enat, Toronto.________________________ _
VX7ILLIAM F.W.CREFXMAN. barri*
Y V licitnr. notary public, eta, U 

Chambers. Toronto stroct. Toronto.______

456tor- rlBABClAL. .......... .......
~r^CWErTMQuWorprtvato hinds to ,

^ ^ 'n Œlii BY A. O. ANDREWS & CO.,
aeeta. 65 King-street east. cor. Leader-bino. | . ...________ ______ ________ _____

LARGE AMOUNT ot private and oth^ Auetlewers, eta.. Ml longe-street.
.4; r^mlreTot ^^"gBTK VALUABL BUILOI g LOT 13 KING-ST. EAST.

Macmcan, 19 Arcade._______________________ ON
e LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend . ___

A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney 56 HAZELTON-AVENL E,
8on, 26 Toronto-streot.

4 1*6 PER CKNTT —Money loaned on city and 42 FEET FRONT,
farm property. H. M. Graham. 8 Yonge

F^mcSV^—pŒiL^=î$^ A WS^lSSf ■Sr T^Tn 56 CO..Rea. Estate. Fire. lM 
write Canadian HnsinoB5PUnivon-ity\ndShorL residences, mills and other properties, with O Accident Insurance Agents and Monev 
l and InsliMite Public Library Buildings, To- tlilrty provincial and county maps comprised Brokers. Immediate attention given to buol-
..... ,„ i.... ,.Ji ..„,l hear. mom. hnat statr. and in "Canadian Land Advertiser, sent free on ness. 69 Adelaide-stroet East, Toronto._______

| ARGK A MOUNT of money to loan in sums 
1 j to suit, at lowest rates of interest. WH.

A. Lee 5c 80». Agents Western Fire and Mar 
Company. 10 Adelaide street

<

York_______hkTjV vj'TRn.___________ _
OOK WANTED—With refereuoee. Apply

i:v> _________________
r AN i KU — Head waiter—middle aged 

man ; Albion HoteL
ANTED—A number of horses and carts. 

M Koukks & Go.. Ksplanade.________ _

Montreal House, 363 SL James-aL_______ THOPKRTIKS FOU SAUK. _
a H. MALLOCH * CO. have for sale a 

. number of valuable building lote in the 
West End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Malloch a Co.. 9 Victoria-st._________ ______

>It

PfilMOVJt
tllilii lit Oh. J to.

—Have locjihhi at 5 icadoi -lane. wliore they wrUf
will continue to supply their customers v.-Lli : lmll4 . „„„„ ______ _ ..
first-clues watciics, gold chains, diamonds and \ ronto. Lai-gcst and best rooms, best stair, and 
fine jewelry. They Intend to give special allen- i every stiiistaoliou guaranteed^ CaU and in- 
tion to tho'manufnclurti of uood*1 that muy be ! ep<sct. T

On Friday, 86th Mov„ at 18 Noon.
A. O. ANDREWS k CO., Auctioneers

I then filled the exalted, but

g COLLINS. JONES & GO.. Ifteal Kstate Loan 
and Financial Brokers, have for sale 

houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. & Co., 67 Yonge-stroet. Room 6. _______
171011 SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
J; Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C. 
Baines. 23 Toronto-etreet.
' I HllKU SOLID BRICK HOUSES under one 

V roof, rented at $51 a month : a bargain if 
sold at once. W. Hope, 16 Adelaide-street 
east. _______ _______hi

by 130 feet deep. I 
15 Adelaide-street east

Safes, Pianos, Waggons,
itJCtoxm,

BY PRIVATE BARGAIN.
AT A. O. ANDREWS’ AUCTION ROOMS,

\. >51 YONl^ffiTfiZ^T.

rine Assurance 
easL
mMONEY TO LKND on mortgage property 
{▼■ fn the city at 5* per cent. No commission 

es. Address tT B. Hawson. G.T.R., meM».
okEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
'Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-eL
Comer Leader-lane. ____________ 246

ONEY TO LOAN—At 6* per cent, on free
hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold 

W. Hops, 16 Ade-

A lit. ...
fa s'!t. FOSi^rtTAtt^IM'rhas^tiom'for one 
i g or two pupils—advanced. Studio, 81 

King-st root east, I NOTICE
To BuUders and Architects |78 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN

H4
M
property : no commission.
loide-street oast.__________
H I ONEY TO LOAN-Private funds. 6 and 6* 
| nor cent., large or small amounts—ad

vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city Property. Barton 56 Walkek, Estate

I1KSTA L ' A Hits. and Finance Agents. 49 King-sl. west.________
« Il ONEY TO IA>AN on real estate at « per
Jll. sidence, 78 Bay-streoL Nitrous oxide iVl cent ArthuB B. MoBkibh Room 7
gas administered; 2» years’ practice._________ _ Yonge<treet Arcade.________________________

■ AS. G. BATES, L. D. a, iiental Surgeon. 
t| Head office. 261 Yonge-street ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west- Best teeth, $7.50; 
gold alloy filling, 75c;. Painless extraction with 
vitalized air a specialty. 136
f1ItA& P. LENNOX. Dentist, Rooms A and 
V_V B, Arciule. Yonge street: the best mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion; no pain m extracting; artiliclal 
sets, upper or lower, $8.

_____ HIT VA TIP SH U'A S TED.
NTÏii D—E ve 

V v keeper and c 
3,30 King east.

ORK 8TATION—Ovor 8 0 feet of frontage. 
Price $2500. W. Hope,

nmg employment oy dook- 
commission agent H. JM .4

4-JtVSINKSS CARDS.
TToN V JÏŸA N Cf^tnuolTTtTlmuunîrorSceSsr 
Vy mortgagee, wills, etc. Titles searchetL
Best Sc Fohtiick, 11 Arcaiio._________________
I M iUliKaV PUECK paid for cast-off clothing El at A. Simons’, 180 Queen-street west. 
Send iwst curd. Parties waited on at their own 
r«y«i<t<

IMMENSE BARGAINS !
R. SIMPSON’S

s BIG FALL SALE

/.■ An-ilrlaa filant.
Paria Lrttcr to London Daily Xcxos.

Parisians in searvli of novelties are promised 
a treat in the «’nape of a new giant as big as 
any of the tall monsters who figured among 
the grenadiers of the Great Frederick. The 

Goliath is an Austrian named Wtnkel-

\ | ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
If 1 funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blacketock & Galt, Toronto. 
T1SONKY TO IX)AN at lowest rates on first 
Xf JL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to buildors. etc. Kkusteman 
& uitKKNWooi), Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide-street east. To

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Crates. 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

Accountant, Auditor, 
tn .Loan ana stocK isrokor; estates managed. 
1 iighcbt references. Office 75 Yonge-street. 
i^ lLAS J AM ES, Dominion and .Provincial 
^ Lind Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto
Ont. Room 20, Union Block.________________
m MUFF ATT. 19.H Yonge street— Fine or

AMU EL ALLIN,
Loan and Stock Broker; est.a tes manognew

meier, who is only 21 years old and stands 
about eight feet six inches. His fevt are fifty 
centimetres, or 11).00 inches, and his hand* 
about fourteen inches long. He hail* from 
Frietlburg, and hi* parents are of ordinary 
height, he himself only commencing to sprout 
after lie lia<l attained 14 year* of age. The 
owners of the hotel where the gigantic phen
omenon has put up have alvandouod the idea of 
providing him with ordinary furniture, as 
their chair* arc too small and their beds too 
sliort for a youth of hi* stature. To enable the 
son of Auau to stretch hi* limbs in a comfort
able manner four beds were re(iuisitioned by 
liis friend-*, who wove obliged to arrange them 
in a position which should enable him to go to 
sleep.

Î 24b V
X

The Eagle Steam WasherVITALIZED AIR.rgl M OFF ATT. 19.H Yonge street—Fine or 
| • demi Boots and tihoes. As l pay the 

liigimst wage* in the city, customers can rely on 
getting Ursl-clus* liand-sowu work. No team or 
factory work.

Broker, 5 Toron t o staeeL____________________
£1 AND 6-MONEY—Interest yearly — on 
02 commission; mortgages purchased. R.
B. Temple, 23 Toronto-street. ________
Kl PE It GEN T.—Money to loan. STEPrtEX- 

sox Sc Dickson, barristers, Manning Ar-

tDCAiAAA OF TRUST FUNDS to-in- 
v>50V xfVV vest in real estate mort-, 
gagea at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-street 

Charge. Kaat- __________________________ 5®—
HiatfftTMSKSSr1» .nhomB *200,(HM)WW
arfd workmanshipT^ They are perfect in ap- ’NocommtajTML lï^cetatc honght

^œdtî!&d^ÆSS*.BpooW Sa
M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Berkeley-gts. Inc largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Teienhone 722. 246

Just what is needed to complete everymco36 ° az■H 5iySVRfIFIOA RTICLBS,
TF YOU HAVE old stove» Xor iron getl'fom
P such Licadman Harris._______________ _
|T IN DUNG WOOD—Best in city, dry, ready 
IV for the stove; 5 crates $1.00,3for75c.; 

g ingle crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, |5.60 
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelaide-st, 
west.

CO
id r3

*ll>«C s This week All-Wool Dress Goods will claim special attention.
tss s&s iritis.

nSU2«^piiecS>Costume Cloth, nil shades and mixtures, selling at 15c 
pcr30<» pieee^AttWool French Dress Goods, selling at 80c per yard,

est productions in dress materials, sellingat from 85 to 50 per cent, 
cheaper than the same goods are being offered wholesale.

>
ooPainless Exlrncll >XVour own iaultif you suffer, 

263 Yonge. *Wanted.
—Bank are, Dro-or,, Datuhors, Dqkore, Brow

•V
Mr. Peart

Dear Sir,—The Engle Steam Washer yon

have ever used. (Signed.> VV m. scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Ol our own manufacture always in stack 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
O o

8T Chnreh-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted in-every County. 624

n VS 17s KSH CHA X < ES.ore. Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters. Care
takers, Car-drivers, Fanners. Ijawycr*. Print
ers. Painters, Firemen. Postmen. Expressmen. 
Policemen, ov any other mon, to get their 
Watches and Jewelry from Gouiden 5c Troroy, 
Cl King-st roe

uUraïïo^jÔïïrn&nsL LfAikA /win ON HAND to lend to build- 
3^>5*™VeUW era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances ana 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. ' 8. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
street*.

rprisc already established, to be 
A good chance for an advertising 

canvasser of experience. Those meaning busi
ness only dealt with; will sellât a low figure 
for ea*li or approved paper. Address “Journal- 

this office, with real nr

tic ente 
posed of.

1 W. ELLIOT, 1 Ion list, 43 and 45 King west 
• I e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
late.*!, regardless of malformation of the 
niQiilh. _____ .

X3ÜI
Ainl lie a Dude ?

No! tho* lie’s dressed so fashionable you’d
Keme£&t,5.MA;S& 1> J. EDWARDS. Are,, 

and Elm-streets, makes him uo smart. Stylish ■%.* Arcade, Yonge street, 
and cheap goods throughout.________ x —J —-— ■

Old Kye Whisky.
—For medicinal purposes Goodcrlmm Sc 

Worts’ 2, 5 and 7 years old ; Taylor’s celebrated 
Kentucky rye. 15 years old; shipped to any 
part of tho Dominion. Send for price list.
Mara Sc Go., family grocers and wii 
chants, 280 Qucen-strcel west._______

The Ladles* Vole.
—In the coming election the ladies intend to

ARCHITECTS.

R. SIMPSON’S,
CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE, ™

» VMA RRtAGK LTCBWSRfL

\JT Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-etrést- Residence 138 Carl ton-street, 
Toronto._______________ --

frank L Crjsler, 3E
ELECT UO AND STEREOTYPEES•

1JT l)ï\^Fjr£cîbTfâ^t?6'aPT3têreoî7^
I1 e Office and Foundry. 14 King street oast 
Toronto. All orders exeeutetl with dospikteh 
Quality and prides unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I

i
| OS. LA WSON, Usurer of Marriage licenses. 

• 1 Insurance. Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King streot east : Hesidenou C.hurch street.
_____  INHVKA.S* E.
WJ ILLIA M^FÂ!fK^r^LÏenr^75îa^w & 
TV London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 

street. Telephone 418.

Estab- vrowoBoo1857.8T8 $nmn St. W.,
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at-

' llishelTO LET.ne nier-
ed A HOUSE TO LET-On McDonnell 

J\ city water; rent $10 a month.
' a GBR HARD TO LET-Ten rooms, I 

4 brick, modern. Robert Beaty Sl Co.,
ng east._________ __

rpt) LET—No. 666 Queen-street west ; store 
J[ and dwelling. $25. Key next door.______

I?" BOARD OF DIRECTORS.C. H. DUNNING, »j Butcher and Prevision Dealer,
IS. INCMTMR.

keeps oonstontly on hand the very beet quality 
of Fresh and Cured Meats to be got in the city, 
and ut prices to suit the times.

A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note the address,

359 YONGE-STREET,
Nearly opposite Elm-street.

LA UN DRY.
Tf^KFTVfiïDÎThT^nad^
JL> dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cuds, 25c. perdoy.on pieces. J. Gardinkk.___

4L TUOTTE.il, U.C.MG., President,Den. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B.,
tr«: }««e-rrertfireUfc
Hee. Chief Julie. Mecdeeal* 
w. B. Beatty, Bsq.
Kfiward Hooper, KU|.
J. Herbert Mooee, Esq.
Mae. Jss. Tours, Esq.
M. r. Eye., Esq.
». N.rdheUner, Esq.
W. EL tilbbs. Esq.
A. Mel. Howard, Esq.

Hu.
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEXT OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank.

O RNER OF KING AND RAŸ STREET

1.GENIUS per dozen pieces — Collar j and 
/w*> Cu Mb—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 

SHARPE. __________

■relic»»■Âon-fsrrelt'
able after I

f|VJ Lkii—Four new brick stores—numbers 
1 120, 22, 24, 26 York-street. near King, be

tween Pearl and Adelaide. These stores are 
being finished first-class, solid brick with stone 
facings, plate glass fronts, and other modern 
conveniences. Three storys and basement.
They are well adapted for retail shops and
dwellings, or wholesale sample and salerooms;_____ MEDICAL CARDS.________
each store will be fitted to suit the require- TT\R. RYERSON has removed to 60 Com
ments of incoming tenants. For terms and | f lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
particulars apply Walker House, Toronto. 24 street. Hours 9—1, 4—5. 
r|10 IjÈT—12-roomed solid brick house, every | V 

$ cnnvpnf«*noe. Jan. 1st, Hazelton-avenue. ‘ | f

-The Star lead, la price and quality: *» for j | I’VJn.r Gu^n snd&Jd'^li U”d“
ïïljrw^ ,°0d‘- Tl*e Pe0Pl0* V ify,dti^o^e«aeahB «C

Adelaide w«t.______ _____________ __ ____  VUIROl-oniST. phonecmmuoionUon._______________________

(0°wUhoiajkaint^lwing Wo]!* J. nh^titifn^od'm^i^fôtrkiMÎlu'lhor
“ongeTeif Parafe ta 8p”“sun- otloB*eton4lneindüupairednen"°US

enM-10'T-^iL”LP;MU>d"ItWth!drr2iden5S,by ÎOHN B. HALL M.D., HOMIKPATHIST 
annoi n f mon t“ * O 326 and 828 Jar vis-s treet. Specialty, child-
appoin HL-----------------------------------------------  ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to II a.m., 4 to• p.m.,

Saturday afternoons excepted.

<

rG. P. years* _
testable mitwr I 

years. A M»m* 
Cempany. fielld Progrès».

Bargain*.
Ladies looking for bargains should go direct 

to the Waterloo House, 278 Yongo-slreet, south 
cor. Alice; there tliev will see an array of .bar
gains in dry goods simply astonishing, 
ladies also who want a reliable stylish 
made to order at a very low price shou 
sped McKendry’s stock. The new show rooms 
arc now open and in full blast. Give the Wat
erloo House a call. 246

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
£1M)B MOTEL

246 A

VE. R. BAILEY & CO.,Those 
mantle 

d in-

*•» -................
' ......... ............ e Tis DBA

- .......... ....... ÎSrSÎ:!»Cr*»eriuM <iw*> fi»*!.»*»- tasrsatae Capital sud Assrts 

J.K. MACDONALD.

J. a Kaear, » 
W. ». Lee, Esq.VINCENT T. BKRO. Prop.

Choice Brandi Wines. Liquors and Cigare.

Siassets.a ham
M.M 
8W.t«7 
««.W 
«7.461 
NAM 

l.M.M 
1,415.944 
1.474,SM 

»ew ere,

186 YORK ST UK ET.R. W. J. GRKIG. L.R.C.P., London, Eng. 
SO Uu ke-sLreet, Ur. Oldright's former re- Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day.246 416 Yonge street, Toronto, 

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables,
46 Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers in 

Poultry, Vegetables and provision». Orders 
delivered aM over the city.

J
AIllUbKl MOI.8L

U JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.

462

’ **718»ESTABLISH* U
A Mining 4Nmi 111 nation.

Medland Sc Jones, 37 Adelaide-street east, and 
Equity Chambore, 20 Adelaide-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, tho Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
tho Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by tills firm 
aggregate over $10,000,000. Telephone number 
1067. 1218

T. H. BILLS, Managing Director»
The abors house has changed proprietorship 

and has been thoroughly refilled and furnished 
through Tf best >1.00,^ i* GKNKRAL_jrAMll.T^ BUTCHER., ^Corat

Poultry. Vreretsblre. Conred Bref. Ploklod 
Tongue, and «Tory dreoriptioa of fini else* 
meats always 0u hand.

Homilies waited upon for order».

iprocured ,n Oan.éa,ti» worn»
State, and aU fortlg.
Croat., rmtt.-H.rta, C»,./»««». >
---------- -,a«»ai/Droretaere- •
Jaffa, to fotente, prtpand eetta I
thorttrt sotioHe All Infoanotioa
tarte-"I", *o ***•*“ **7^8
sssasa.gsg

0 22 Kin? St. eatt. nrpmi*_

CHEAP MILK.SEVERE BOUSE.
NKR KING AND YORK-STS. Toronto, 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|1 PER DAY.

!■

BILLIARDS. 8» H-NSTAMMERING and impediments of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer

ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square.
tiEODORE S. COVERNTO^. to.D., has

removed to No. 3 College-avenue._______
mHOMAS VERNER, M.D., L.M. ft L.K.. 
I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: A30 to 10 

a.m„ 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 am._
! ...

new—PîttedTor 
lO jeweler, fire and burglar proof, latest 
style and improvements, at 56 King-st. west.

Good Pm lilt for I Cents a Quart.To parties visiting Toronto don't fail to call 
and see the finest bur and lunch rooms in Cana
da and the greatest oyster house in the Domin
ion at the fit. Charlee, 70 Yonge-street. Fred 
MoBsop prop.

—F. H. Soften. Dentist, corner Queen and unityKYOIts.
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. W o'f>(SR}ïiTrS VAN^SC^'R aHSTKoyKcUI

— ^ Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuator^
.I,___etc. Room “J.,” drat floor. Toronto Arcade.
JtTTelephone No. 1079.______________.___________

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET.
And Carlaw-avenuo.,

Hob M06 Monthly Kobob for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of tlie choicest kinds.
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged | I 1 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1181. 78 YONGE-ST. US j night

■ MILLIARD TABLES, ALL POPULAR 
1 > sizes, full stock ot supplies at reasonable 
rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whitino, 866 Yonge-street 
Toronto._________________________________d

mwood RsauA yjeua.
1 ri.'WI£tîlî. Engrsrêr on' tYooi Ü Atlè- 

fl . laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion ta oH orders, and work guaranteed salie-

~» R. McDKll MOTT, designer and artistio 
• P, wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders tu- 
cutetl promptly. _____________

land and 
o nearest

583 If the public wants cheap milk, pure endun-

the best milk in the country. I defy Chapmen 
Symone 5t Co. to sell good milk for anything 
less. This talk about a ring is pure rot. If 
Chapman Symons 5t Co. can prove there is a 
ring let him name some of the members. I sell 
good milk at a living price and not afraid to 

■ have It Mated. Let the public compare the 
milk famished by the Pine Grove Dairy with 
tbe Chapman Symons & Co. cheap brand and 
judge for themselves.

■■ ALFRED GEORGE HAHN,
Pine Grave Dairy, 73 Agusaet.

. 1 ProprietorT M. DEADY,462 26 M6yO’COKNOB MOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,
i

1
V NASMITH’SI FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. •a»

216
BreakfRsI Halle, US per 

. Jsrvls At Adelaide.
to;

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

349

VKTKHISART.

I1 , nnd 31 Richmond street week Telephone
Ml ; Night Telephone 888.____________________ SB WI.fi MACBTVR8.

NTAR 10 VETERINARY COLLEGE VYffGff^cgNRÏH^gracScol RacKSîîsÛ 
Horae Infirmary, Temperonoe street. XX All kinds of sowing machines repaired, 

dual or assistants in attendance day or Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 81 Queenretreet 
it d

Bass' Ale and Guinness" Stout on Dranghhll
in BAJMUU. I des. <tar

r___ eta. Branrh gliope—S3 lslug.
Mrato Host, mué 61 Unit West.

Ahead of all others. Breakfast dinner and 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigars, 5to.

a STREET 
Telephone 23»

TONES
Opposite Elm-street
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